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ened and advanced by obtaining * 
clean channel for the conveyance of 
lab news to Canada, tree from bias, by 
means of a Canadian cable. The most 
powerful Influence for the dlsadvtnce of 
this Empire Is Ignorance, and there
fore the greater necessity for ob
taining direct cable communication

,L of free 
and ree-

prlvllege 
ted Into

net entitled to the 
postage should be loo 
tided;

" That this meeting recommends to 
the Postmaster-General the adoption of 
some definition of a newspaper, such 
as Is observed by the postal authorities 

States.’’
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NOT OUB ASPIRATION. I^XZ' __a,j3XfÇ,se*s. ' XX < 1
Lleuc-coi. G. T. Denison declared that Midi.'xSi'l Contain many valuable improvement» 

annexation, he was autlofled, the Canadian Pislrtrr.rir’rrrr-rrrrrrrrnrr'rcdtca Tliev represent ft marked advance in 
ÎTÏlî "Sï‘^ra!uuo^VLdUaspSiu“sr“ï I 8BATS FOR SOTHBRN, practical construction. Increased useful.
Canadian uatioualliy. Annexation to the | The sale of seat» for Sot hern opens this ness, pi olotigeii duiabilit>, grçm er oc9. 
United States would be of no material ad- morning. The prices have been arranged nomy, etc. 
vantage to tile United States. Canadians as follows: For the evening performances,

uu Uon° tha tlrhad° great ^ pro Wema "CoÀ SSSÏS* S.SSwgT'/Æ SPACKMAN & ARCHBALf)
^mTa^^t^reVcUrr/Tô ^e,té ^Uaioi.ce of «*■««.“SL\\

of the United
THE POSTMASTER-GENERAL.# Many of Them Are Hustling; 

i j Editors, Too
n

4
Don’t Go to Rossland 

Gold Mines j

had no sooner car- 
am Mol ock. Post-

The above resolution
rled than Hon. Wlnl__  .. „
master-General, entered and was cordially 
received. He stated that la overhauling 
his department he had found many abuses, 
with which he proposed to deal. Anything 
he would recommend would have to be 
endorsed by his colleagues, and be could 
therefore only speak his private opinion.

The general public, he continued, were 
taxed to an enormous extent to afford free 
transmission to papers. It was debatable 
as to whether or not the system should 
exist, but he was unable to find any valid
reason for Its continuance the way it now ft U11jted empire, but rather to allow time S1™* ”££2 MMirMnent 'Ts"for"Thro*
prevailed. He hud been Informed by bis ^ evolve that which was necessary. He JJ^rfnSS^next Mondav wh«*u 
secretary of a case In which one single called upon the press to do what it could “Jf*1!* » , nrc£nT hIs romuntlc dra- I
journal had required 1800 Government sa*.ks to uree upon the Government to accept .??? Enemr to the King.” The story /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE TO.
for one days issue, rhat “mu* the offer held out by Hon. Mr. Chamber- Fa .. t he^romantlv The heroine’s (_y ronto—day aud evening sessions'; go*,
in bulk «» Ave box-carloads of grain The Juln for Dreferential trade. The cry haa ifltl?er ,s condem “d to death. A pardon clal facilities for shorthand, typewrltRî 
*Uridf nt^ain8<ih6rTÎ;Lrnn|tfmuî * h d been ml8<id for reciprocity, but he hoped ^Promised on c<>uditl(>ii that his daughter aud all commercial subjects; -orrespoiideaSl 
toJ* ïnnUf” fm Siv that he had tba* lt * sb(wld btC(,me an accomplished , tjjffbîtïy the tddlng-plaxe of the young Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Prluclfl?

ro ,? h!r M!nL^Ptnrv that wbemis tact, it would not be allowed to interfere HuUenot hero to the authorities. To save —= 
nft»r fhL lC „ryof eeW trans- with the proposition for preferential trade ; heMTatiier the girl consents to this odious 

minion of newmain the amnal «« wllhln the empire. The next point whldre In tha execution of her CEMENT-

su«."$i5bï5aSBS arstt.“a5%“K.T8ï vs f>râa5Bsr«TraræsESarS'irsfe stMsffisœ.'ss.Ks?1-»:stsnt:ms-.m:x ti,,a «af«-“s-as„ on a ‘modus’vlvendl ‘which would*!» urutected her commerce. Canada was asked tank, she visits the Goveruor at night to Company, 310 t ront-strqet West, 
satisfactory to the association and at tbe to pay *700.000 ner annum as her contrlbu- , surrender her commission. . The hero, -~—
same time7 be dotog no Injustice to the tlon toward a united emnlrc. alarmed about her motives, follows her. cmcnccd
oublie treasure This was not to be expended In the pur- ! He falls Into the hands of the enemy. The MINING ENGINEER

Mr. Mulock said that he knew the chase of war ships, but In providing four heroine, all her plans thus frustrated, Is —.""c-rn ATTtt Mir I FR ïilNtvnGovernment did not wish to antagonize of the finest vessels afloat to curry passen- about to be, forced' Into an uncongenial IT' HTRAITH Mil.LI.II MlMNO l.N(,j.the as,Nation and1 he himself dll not ger, and freight from the Mother Country ; marriage when the hero re eases h mself £a',n.eer^fer" °t° Somlneï? Œ 
wish to run contrary to Its views. to Canadian ports direct. j fight» a duel with his rival, and, In the innas , rei rentes 10 promjuent roroM.

Mr W F Maclean. M.P . asked If the p^Brarisu onuriig (fyrpvmnvr; i end, obtains his liberty and his lad/. -------!-------------- 1------------------------- I—558*»
situation was so acute that the depart- The period of the play Is In t ranee----------------------------- M
ment could not °get along without some In conclusion, he expressed his gratlfica- : three centuries ago—1X85. The first act
remedy " tton and pride at the patriotism which, la in a tavern, the second in a forest, the

Mr Mulock replied that his Impression without a single note of discord, marked third In a ruined chateau and the fourth 
was that the present state of affairs could the utterances of the Canadian press a In the Castle of Glocbonne. 
not be allowed to continue, and that the short time since, when the Venezuelan
taxpayers would not stand it when the difficulty was causing some anxiety, al- THE TORONTO HAND-BELL RINGERS,
abuses were made" known. tnough, as he good-naturedly remarked, ' on WedneHdur pvenlnar the Toronto Haud-

At the conclusion of Mr. Mulock’» ad- part of the press bad not failed to criticize 1 p)eu mutera entertained their president, LAND SURVEYORS.
dress the following committee was ap- ratner severely some of hir utterances. Mr R McCleUend. and about UO of his —---------------------- ----- ---------- ---- --------
pointed to interview the Postmaster-Gen- They were perfect!v welcome to keep ham- friends* at his residence, 69 Langley-ave- ITT NWIN, FOSTER. MUUPHY & KSTgy
eral as to a solution of the difficulty, uierlng away at him. and he would forgive üue. The program, consisted of several U Surveyors, etc. LataDilsbed 18b£
Messrs. Cameron. Innés, Donnelly, Moore, them so long as they were truly loyal. : selections on their musical peal of 51 «11- Cor. Bay and Richmond attesta. Telephom
Ross. Brlerley, W. F. Maclean. Stephenson J. B. McLean, president-elect. In propos- ! very-toned bells—tenor and baritone solos, 1838.
and Dr. Withrow. *n*c the toast of “The Dominion,” referred duets, trios and quartets. The hearty ie-

l? « ot Canada as greater than oeption which greeted each number was
l£tLPnna<Uttn DeoDle were wont to Imagine, sufficient evidence of the pleasure and ap- 
XVhereas a few year» ago the United States 1 predation felt by everyone present. A 
outnumbered the people of Canada by 2b vote of thanks aud the National Anthem 
to L the proportion at present was only on the bells brought a most pleasant even- 
1«> to 1. He made a strong plea for greater lug to a close, 
unity, confidence and hope In the future 
of the Dominion.

$
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draw up any written constitution now' lot parquette flu.r
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TRADEV MARK

THThey Do Not Desire to Pay Postage On 
Their Newspapers.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Burt & Packard “Korrect Sliapo” Sho es 
and the 82 75 “ Lily "Shoe.

KIKO-ST. STORE, S DOORS FROM TOKO E-ST.

# John Cuinane, ot Cuinane Bros., j
* 15 KING-STREET WEST. 5

s EDUCATIONAL.

New

Thirty-Ninth Annul Session el the Cana
dian Press Asaoelnt len—Who Were 
There—Preetdeei Brlerley Oellrers His 
Valedictory Address ReloreMaking Way 
1er Major John Bayne Maclean—A 
Splendid Banquet at the SstlonaKClnb 
In the Evening.

TJrJ

possible, the views of the American 
people, through their representatives, 
with respect to these trade relations.
We propose to discuss the matter with 

• them very frankly and very fully, be
cause we believe lt Is a business mat
ter which should be approached and 
disposed of in the best way. We see 
no reason why the difficulties which 
heretofore stood in the way should lnir 
not be overcome, nor why the discus- 1 *' 
slon should not embrace such ques
tions as the coast trade and Canadian 
fisheries/’
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The thirty-ninth annual session of the 
Canadian Press Association opened y eater- 
day rooming In the Board of Trade Build-Is What Sir Richard and Mr. 

Davies are Called, Among others there were present: Messrs.
James S. Brlerley, Montreal; J. B. McLean,
Montreal; John A. Cooper. Toronto; Syd
ney Stephenson, Chatham; A. G. b\ Mac
donald. Alexandria; T. Blackett Robinson,
Toronto; Patrick Boyle, Catholic Register,
Toronto; John A. Phillips, Gazette, Mont
real: A. H. U. Colquhoun, The Printer and 
Publisher; R. R. Cromarty, Canada Law 
Journal; Rev. J. A. Macdonald, The West
minster; N. W. Ford, The Banner, Chat
ham; W. E. Smallfleld, Mercury, Renfrew;
W. H. Keller. Journal, Uxbridge; Frank 
CarroU, Dally Telegraph, Quebec; James

cklnsou, Despatch, North Bay; H. u. The Scribes Oather si Ike National Ciel» In 
Hocken, News, Toronto; William Doug- Ike Evening

Post Th^oid0<Tn,M i°hD H‘ Th0mP»o,1> The annual banquet of the association Ireland vldâ Am>W’ Burk'* «as held at the National 
Sound; Robert ajm- ’?1 ®tai^ PanT evening. The chair was occupied by J. S. 
P. D Ross Journal nV, Era’ cl*nton; Brlerley, president of the association, who».ln;^L^ miTeV- HHpS*mG“- «•.» right and left V,
fetirhot W%o$T' M^n.^k,,n7ï-Twûÿ-u.

ronto;! John Cameron AdvertVo»^ ï d'a1 °" W. F. Maclean, M.P., F. Arnold!, Q.C., 
I-P. McMahom Thi Llb^ir ki$md<>°n: Walter, C. Nichol, K. E. Sheppard, Dr. 
UiU: John Weld, Faraeni’ AdfcocS^Î “ Uycraon. M.L.A., J. B. McLean, 1st vice- 
don; Cameron president.
K?>OC.ll‘Z Guide,' Port 'Ho^c; Joto rfTHEV WERE ALL THERE.
James, stateamau°n0Rnwm?nI?iier' M" A- Among those who sat around the tables 
Lance. TlmeTltichmn,,a L. and thoroughly enjoyed the menu were:
ledge, Markdile Ont°U<* ^d^V- G- W. Rut- H. P. Moore, Free Press, Acton; L. U. 
ville. ’ t-, A. S. 1'ureter. Oak- Jackson, Era. Newmarket; M. Macbeth,

The association accord I no- .a sun, Milverton; W. McGuire, Liberal, VII-
tary-treaaurer'a statement n*lat^nthue ^e?.re" rouuurg; John Al. Le tache aud A. lt. Faw- 
positlon today than It has heen cett, Leader and Recuruc-r, Toronto June-
Past ten years, the deficit harhS? t2,„ the tlon; B. W. McGuire, Banner, Orangeville, 
duced at the indÆ» be*“ re" A. S. Forster, Star, Oakville; John A.

The Executive report recommended a., Cooper, Smlthvllle; W. Ireland, North Star, the admission fee he rMiiiced’frotn ai^to1 Parry Sound; J. A. Lambert, Kepresenta- 
Prcsldent Brlerley exprewed the 'hrSi live. Mount Forest ; H. M. Hunt, Toronto; 

that In the course of next?tar aL »,°if Robert G. McLean, W. E. Smallfleld. Mer- 
’■‘“tlou excursion to British Columht^" ('ury Renfrew; George Brigden, ioronto which had been postponed m aïïïoi Engraving Co.; N. W. Ford, Banner. Chat- 
the general elections In June last would haul; J K. Cassaday, John Logie, Toronto, become a reality, and the "revidntlom^,} T. A. Weldon, E. B. Eddy Co., Hull; F. 
Î™.twelve months of the almwt W. Thompson, Central Press Toronto; E.
lous mineral wealth lu British Columbia* H- Sutclltte, Jr„ M. Henry Richey and H. 
be examined personally by the members' M- Stephenson, Canadian Advertising Agen- 

POSTAQE ON NEWSPAPERS cy; George A. jdowell. Grip Printing and•jsutt-sva..»»»■".ssstssrï.îA.‘sLsrts
was much dissent from tlî^npon^t.?0 there Holmes, New Era, Clinton; T. Jackson, 
to be under (SuslderatSon Ph?P?h '??• *al° Jr., Clinton; A. F. Ptrie; Banner, Dundas; 
ment! that DMtaae b<! iïï/m^^8 °°re™- J T. Johnston, Toronto; C. W. Taylor,
papers. A rommltUe Cflobk Toronto; James Junes Mereury,
watch the Interests of the SKun'.bm f. Guelph; George Wilson Guide, Port Hope,
this matter. Sincethen a general electlm c- A- Wilson, îiorth Ender, Toronto.S. 
has brought a new Government hito 2d™ Frank Wilson, Toronto; George H. Wilson, and we have reasons ïo? Kllnv thît ï; Post. Lindsay; H. W. Laird, Oobourg; Ü.
}8 'he opinion of the Postmastef-Generiti w- Rutledge. Màrkdale; J. King 
ia that Government that Dostae#» in unmo D Creighton, Ioronto; J. D. Reid, Arrow, 
degree and under some qualifying condi- Burk’s Falls; . T. F. McMahon. Liberal,
{Ions, must be reimposed on newspapers Richmond HIll^' A. B. Rice, 1He finds that there is a heafy annXî^ow ronto Junction; F. Diver, Central JPress 
in his department, and that the use or Agency, Toronto; George E. s^ro8glÇ, 
abuse of the privilege of free transmis- News. Toronto, H. E S,I?a n?lec«V^V nîm*1 

1JLTe8pSn ♦ ble, J.or a larFe Portion of Thomas Galbraith, l01^nt^vCam-
that loss. Naturally, he Is, looking for a eron Brown, Sun, Belleville; C. 
means of remedying this evil, and 1 am Robinson, Canada Presbyterian; William 
pleased to be able to say that he has Houston, Toronto; Joseph J. Cave, Express, 
kindly consented to be with us to-day or Beaverton ; George Tye. Times, Brampton ; 
to-morrow and discuss the question, it John Motz, Journal, Berlin; D. T. Mc- 
should be our aim to convince Mr. Mulock Alnsh The Westminster: W. Copp. Cann- 
that we are practically unanimous as to dian Almanac, Toronto, John H. Thompson, 
the course which should be pureued, and post, Thorold ; iW. L. Edmonds. Hurd 
that course is one which will attain in ware Toronto; A. II. U. Colquhoun. Print- 
some measure the laudable ends he has In er and Publisher, Toronto; P. D. Ross, 
v u.wL are aU a^sre of the abuses Journal. Ottawa; Rev. J. A. Macdonald,
which have grown out of the free use The Westminster Toronto; Frank Carrel,
of the malls accorded to newspapers on the Daily Telegraph.* Quebec: W. C. Nichol,e
ground that they are educational In their vews London; J. T. Clark. Hugh C. Mac-
character, and we should strengthen the ’ W K. McNaught, F. H. Macphcr-
ban.da .<£ the Minister In his efforts to ’a. F. Sutherland, A W. Campbell,
abate these abuses. Several propositions j Campbell K. iv. McKay, H. B. 
with this as their aim will no doubt d0Dj> Refonner. Simcoe: J. Custell Hop- 
be brought before you. One is to reimpose klng ^'Ai-thur Lamallce, La Presse, Mont- 
postage at the low rate of 1 cent for *£?.’ P. Palmer. D. McGIllicuddy,
every four pounds. The publ sher of a^Etanal Goderich; A. E Bradwln. Standard, 
weekly sendiug out 1000 copies of an g H. L». Patterson, Toronto; M.
»lght-page paper weekly would pay a tax <KyVÎ’ ~ T«m^ Dale R G. Shenstone,of about SO centa a week, while lt would Toraàto^W1 L Lance,’ Times, Richmond, 
mean double that snm, or 60 cents pet à Vierntcheon Toronto: W 8.
1000, to the city publisher sending out a Hernni Stratford- Rev ' Dr.
sixteen-page weekly paper. The smaller Dingman. Herald. Sheppard,
dallies, with a circulation largely confined gewart. Edgar A. Wills loa. »neppa
to Towns In which Issued, would not feel Toronto; Dnvdd B. Boy c, Rowland, b.v.,
the effect in the same proportion as the John °. 1 aim*r, loro t toast of
larger dallies, to the owners of which such The rhninnan. In prop* s g u nal
a rate would mean nearly $2 a week per "The Queen." departing from tte usnai 
1000 copies. The effect, of course, would formality, referred In
be most serious on those publications Is- long and honored feign of Her M J y. 
sued merely for advertising purposes, aud The toast was received with great 
those which are issued in the Interests of siasm. 
insurance and other societies. These would 
have to go out of existence or contribute 
to the revenue of the Postoffice Depart- 

Another proposition is that rule* 
be laid down by the department confining 
within narrower limits the classes of 
paper accorded the use of the mails.

Still. another suggestion is that a zone 
be established around each town, and that 
publications issued In the town be given 
free transmission within the zone. In this 
case a paper might circulate free within 
a radius, say, of twenty miles of the 
place where It Is published, but would pay 
postage on copies sent beyond that dis
tance.

STORAGE.
A T 86 XOBK-STREET - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If deelrM.MISSION TO WASHINGTON THEIR INAUGURAL MEETING,

aChairman Maepbernen’a Program - Cell
ing» From Inspector Hughe»’ Anneal Ke- 

pert-SIll! Talking A male
The Inaugral meeting of the Public School 

Board was held last evening, with Mr. 
R. U. McPherson in the chair.

The retiring chairman, Mr. W. W. Hodg
son. was presented by bis successor, on 
behalf of the board, with an address, ac
companied by a few complimentary re
marks from Mr. McPherson. Mr Lnkui 
ne!é|Ue 7 thenl£e'* G» iboard for their kiud-

As Explained by the Newsmongers 
in New York City.

alien.

TBiS BANQUET, ______ FINANCIAL.________ ,j
-|V/rQNKV TO LOAN-CrFl"PRC) PEUTïI 
ill lowest rates. Msclureu, MecUoseHL 
Merritt & Sbepley. 28 Torouto-atreet. To 
ronto.

Air Hlchar* Cartwright «1res Ont an OM- 
elal Statement Regarding the Objects el 
the Present Visit to Gaels Sam’s Capital 
-First They Will Call an Sir Jnllan 
Fanneefolo—After That Mr. Dlngley and 
Other Leading Men Will he Tackled.

V «-?*
“MY FRIEND FROM INDIA/*

SAVED THE SEAT. The audiences at the Grand this week

ï£. •iÜTVÎS'Æhî : KJTSS JSMSi; AX-ZZhad one more left. It was perhaps for- ruw maLLnee and to-morrow evening.
North8Ontario/or tv/wlLd'oi.t NEXT WEEK AT THE TORONTO,
the small majority of 12 which the Liberal “ Kidnapped” is the attraction announced 
candidate, had. [Laughter.] He regretted for next week at the Toronto Opera House, 
the absence of Sir Mackenzie Bowcll, It is a sensational comedy-drama, and, 
whom he had had the honor of meeting in : speaking ot one of its exciting scenes, an 
public life for many years. No man in exchange sava : “In the fifth act a rea- 
publlc life had been more disinterested in listlc representation of the Haymarket riots 
u dt*Ir* aenre the country’s Interests 1 at Chicago Is Introduced. Amidst the howl- 

than Sir Mackenzie Bowel!. The Govern- ! Ing of a murderous mob. the police patroi 
mont of Canada had recognized the Im- 1 dnshes on the stage, drawn by two spirited 
penal idea, insisting that every point of horses. A murder is being committed ; the 
landing of tlie Pacific cable should be upon police leap from the vehicle, arrest the as- 
i5riti8h soil. What they required was a sassln, place him In the patrol wagon, and 
common bond of patriotism, which inspires then dash madly off the stage/* 
in every man loyalty to his country. This 
wag the onlv bond that would make a
8 HXEIU?v impel wjaia8o«g^eini>Ire* Throngs crowded the seating space and 

‘ MORE THAN RESOURCES. standing room at the Torootos “bargain
Mr David Creighton spoke briefly, em- matinee” yesterday afternoon to witness 

phaslzlng tûe idea that in speaking and “ The Bells of Shandon.” Mr. Reagan, 
thinking ot-Canada they should think of It the 8tar the company, sang in a way 
as a part of the British Empire: Canada th*t charmed the big audience and earned 
had done, and was doing, her part toward ercore after encore. Only three more per- 
buiiding up a great empire in constructing formances will be given—to-night, to-mor- 
lhî:..KTeat trans-continental railway and es- ! row afternoon and to-morrow evening. At 
tablishlng the fast line of steamships on the matinee, “bargain” prices—15 and 2b 
the Atlantic and Pacific, by which British cents—will prevail, 
goods and British people could travel from 
one part of the empire to another on Brit
ish soli. The material resources of a coun
try would never make a country prosper
ous and great, if they had not the people 
there with energy and ability to develop 
those resources and to build up the coun- 

*n tb*8 Qfifmectlon a great responsi
bility rested upon the men who directed 
the press, and thev should exert their ut
most powers to fulfil the important duties
*M? Jaili'/lnn^” referred to SeaBer opened at 10 °‘clock- The
the raoid development from scattered Pro- charge against Wm. Campbell, poet- (j TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST'MlLoUSôloa Æ one romm^%one8°and,a.“ “aater ot waa ^ken up. Mr. ^a^lw.Lwter 8tora»« Co’ “» B«-
Dlratinu. Bishop appeared for the Postofflce De- O'»»-»»*»'»

Club In the
FOR SALE.

TNVALID’S CHAIR FOR SALE—HIG1 
JL ly finished. Apply rear of No. 
Shuter-street.

AGAINST THE ANNUAL GAMES.
The chairman, Mr. R. U. McPherson r.ad 

J**. Interesting Inaugural address dealimc 
with several important Questions, amnnir 
them being teaSTe™ V »
reading course Issued by the Minister of 
Educe,ion and the amalgamation of the High and Public School Boards. He recoin! 
mends that the annual games 1» discon
tinued, and that greater {towers be given 
lo the committees of the board.

FIGURES THAT SPEAK.
The annual report submitted by Inspector 

Hughes showed the number of pupllsregls- 
tered In the City Public Schools during the 
year to he. Klndergartners 45#!; lo other 
classes 28,083; 1194 x>f whom were promoted 
from the kindergarten. The average daily 
attendance In the kindergartens was 2142; 
In other classes 21,387. The average 
monthly attendance registered was 26,571. 
an Increase of 338 over the previous year. 
December showed the best average, Octo
ber the largest number, 27,289, and June 
the smallest number, 25,503. The regis
tered numbers In attendance during the 
?’ea,r J£Gie different classes were, first
5093. fifth’ 21ffr°n<* ^ Ü“rd 6312’ f0Urtil 

Compared with last year the difference 
Is; Kindergarten decrease 35, first book 
decrease 141, second book Increase 243, 
third increase 150, fourth decrease 264, fifth 
Increase 57. There were 499 teachers and 
112 klndergartners employed In the schools 
during the past year, in addition to the 

teachers, two music teachers and 
one drill Instructor.

The certificates of the teachers are as 
THEY HAVE NO POWER. follows: First class 77, second class 422.

The visiting Ministers have no power
™in?latei a?y c“n,cluslo“- They making 42 kindergartens In all. Total num- 
came here to lay before the country her of registered kindergartens during the 
the Ideas of the Liberal party upon year was 4581; the average of monthly regis- 
ihe tariff and to learn the opinion of tered numbers was 2552. The total amount 
the coming administration upon the P®1* £5® klndergartners for salaries in 1896 
subject. The two Ministers oc nom- wa8 v28»664;. total amount paid for kinder- 
panled by their secretaries for th- Earîen »UPP>>«» *2534: cost pr pupil on tne |SiA.rt , ln” basia of total enrolment for salaries and 
National Capital on the 3.30 train over supplies $7. Salaries of caretakers’ arnount- 
the Baltimore and Ohio this afternoon, ed to *25,011 ; fuel cost *20,272; total 
Their stay there will be Indefinite, de- : *45,284. Cost per nunli In the klndergar- 
pending upon how much progress Is ,>n the basis of total enrolment, was 
made in their search for Information. Î2’.«'arte* supplies, fuel and caretaking 
They will call upon Congressman 
Dlngley and will try to get a hearing ,
before the Ways and Means Commit- r T“e following notices of 
tee. Before departing Sir Richard sent r. . ... , , '
2MsocSa?edinpressesment th6 Unlte3 for^ew' B^cfi6'D^tlcl^an^a^w^f^- 
wssociatea cresses. , roomed school near Pape-avenne and Ger-

OFFTCIAL STATEMENT. 1 raid-street; also for the establishment of
ton0?/ M Infl COfmi?g to Washing- 1m connection 
t l8: Jn the, first Pïace. to see Sir By 8. W. Burns, for a special committee 
Julian Pauncefote. the British Ambas- * to consider amalgamation with the High 
sador, and to confer with him on aev- School Board.
eral Important matters effecting Can- I, By Dr. Buck, that a male principe! be put 
ada and the United States. While ln cbaiye all echdols of eight rooms or 
here we propose to take advantage of ^veri, tba^ office of solicitor of the

M many of ^Men^a^ked^ti d^tfêVr^îïï 
^-hhPVk1IC î?8811316 and discuss for the enlargement of Brock-avenue School
AWth them the existing trade relations and the opening of a fifth book class there* 
between Canada and the United States also for the weeding out of teachers who 
and the possibility of making these ur£ inefficient.
trade relations broader and freer The . Mr* Fitzgerald, that a Canadian 
Liberal party, which came Into power o^iSn^exercfses"011 d*7 “* Part
In Canada last June, has always favor- Kv UrNoble, ihatno class gave In the 
cd the freest possible trade relations kindergarten section, be dismissed before 
between the two countries, consistent, 4 p.m.; also that the board petition the 
of course, with their own fiscal Inde- locaI Legislature to abolish the Public, 
pendence, and before Introducing our Gobegiate, Library u«d Technical School 
tariff at the next session of Parlift- ,ï,?£da ??d plïce ^ educational Interest, 
ment we desire to ascertain, as far as &‘efe^ï o/Th" Smc franehhSf a/’m^

Mayor; *also for the discontinuance of 
weekly examinations in the scliools and the 
establishment of uniform promotion exam
inations.

> By Mr. Kent, for the appointment of a 
j Committee of Legislation.

By Mr. Roden, for the enlargement of 
Dufferln School and a new Winchester- 
street School.

By Mr. James Burns for a new school on 
the site of the present Bathnrst-street one, 
and j enlargement of Clin ton-street School.

B.V Mr. Jones, for a play ground for Mc- 
Caul-street School.

G. T.New York, Feb. 4.—Two high Cana
dian Ministers arrived ln this city to
day from Ottawa en route to Washing
ton, wlhere they expect to meet promi
nent leaders of the Republican party 
and try and bring about closer trade 
relations between the Dominion and 
this country. They are the Hon. Sir 
Richard Cartwright. K. C. M. G., Min
ister of Trade and Commerce, and the 
Hon. L. H. Davies, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. They are members of 
the Canadian Privy Council and thetr 
coming here was by order of a resolu
tion of that important body. They.are 
prominent ln tne Liberal party of the 
XX>minion, which set have always ad
vocated .freer trade relations with the 
States. The Liberal party had been 
out of power for eighteen years up to 
last June, when they again gained the 
reins of government, routing the Con
servatives. who have always frowned 
down any attempt to promote com
merce with America looking upon all 
advocates of it as disloyal subjects of 
the Crown.

LEGAL CARDS.
■■

FLETCHER — BARRIT AMES __
tl solicitor, notary, etc., Wlarton, Oat, '

Ê

ET PARKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Ms- 
tl • Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordon tad 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

•\YTILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 80- W Heitor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent; 
no commission ; real property and Insolven
cy receive special attention. ,

rn UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WU* 
Ion.
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t.A BIG AUDIENCE.

ïê
LTr ILMEB a IRVING, BARRISTERS, J.V Solicitor», etc., 10 king-street wwt, 

Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlot

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, tAdbe» Sh*itnnLAW4W1Û
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

R. H^tt5D*-2uAo^M
ping Arcade. ^
T CANS OF *1U0U AND UPWARDS Al 
J-i 5 per cent Maelaren, Macdonald: 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, Te 
teste.
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AFTER MR. CAMPBELL’S SCALP.
-C<— Yonng Girls Swore That the Postmaster ef 

Gederleh “ Apparently Attempted - 
te Embrace Oee er Them.

Goderich, Ont., Feb. 4.—The official 
enquiry of to-day before Commissioner

The
meeting 
coming 
Murray 
Smith, ! 
Secret»;=» Many 
lauey 1 
the Po 
night, | 
lauey li 
times : 
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BUSINESS CARDS.

i

THE PRESS MUST BE FREE. mf^for a”d Ml"- W 1 WHARIN ACCOUNTAJf

^ Haya JÏ,.
Macleaa~M F whî ero«2LdtohX wcre called, and said that ln the fall
mat, owing to the lnabm“ of Hon J ?î ^4’aWZ“le they were attending the m 
Israel Tarte to attend, the members ot Model School at Goderich, and went i -L 
the press were orevented from expressing to the postofflce one evening to mail ! *tal1

sfsris; s,“S5.„K, 'S£‘,rvcKVb?,a=: oa.*jss. •for the freedom of the press in the Fro- , office and received the letter, and re- oded,îîîîutîmiw
congratulated the marking that they were two tine model p,,ed’ ~taU enl,‘ Fr#d 8o1*’ ****** 

press upon the growing number of news- I girls aDnarentlv attemnted to nut hla
lÆSt,ÏÏ exuresseq41 the^Dlnhm that arm ar°und Mies Hays, which she MARRIAGE LICENSES.
It would tw better for the country if there Prevented by stepping out of his way, .........-........................... ...............—-----
<ycre more newsoaoer men and fewer law- i and they left the office much offended, 
yers there. [Laughter.] I Several witnesses were called in view
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HB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at tha Royal Hotel Nswa-BÜSINESS IN PROSPECT.

motion were gram.
jrenth
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S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Téronto-street Em* 

lugs. 589 Jarvle-etreet
H.j I Several -wltne

He was glad to know that the position ct !ot attempting to prove hla Interference 
the newspaper press of Canada was lm- i ln politlca 
proving. They did not claim any heaven- | jamea v.

to^ speak to the people ; all they and others

The
Shark® 
tibarke 
way. i 
Stuart 
off dufi

James C. McIntosh, Wm. McDonald
dënce'abou/certahn’^etters^ taring ^ 

S^e them^edît fo? lL ' * nDd S?id' Wm. Logan, R. Vanetlnl aZd
Dr. Rrereon. ML.A., was proud to rec- R,?ber‘ P611 were called in regaa-d to 

ognlze his connection with the press In alleged Interference oy Mr." Campbell, 
the capacity of associate-editor of several *° thelr detriment ln the salt and mar- 
medical Journals. He spoke briefly in » bIe business, ln Which he was a rival 
bemorons strain of his annreclatlon of the of theirs.
k udly-meant efforts of the press on Impor- The case was adjourned at 6 o'clock 

-t0.,b°.prPTf bis speeches. until 10 o’clock Friday morning, no .ulloTheeilfe nn^r^f a^le^hu^î: m°re Wit”eS8ea being /eady. 

mis speeches by President Lance of the 
has^ern Townships Association. J. S. Willi- 
Nilf J-,P15e. B- B, Sheppard, W. 0.
MchoL E. J. B. Pense and others.

VETERINARY.

YXNTABIO VETEBINABT COLLEG* 
V Temperance-street, Toronto, Osnsrta 
Session 1896-97 begins OcL 1A FIpa- G rath. 
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The New Y.rk Central

Hudson River
greatest railroad, and Is the route of 
the Empire State Express, the fastest 
train ln the world. Toronto people 
can leave their city. If they must leave 
such a beautiful place, at 9.05 a.m., 
get a parlor car through to Buffalo 
without change, arrive Buffalo 12.30. 
The Empire leaves at 1 p.m. 
gives you 30 minutes to make sure con

st George, Ont., Feb. 4.—Albert nectlon, get lunch. If desired, and the
Rosebrugh committed suicide to-day =h<i?e’e la1™ade Jn Union Station at
-m. r. _ * Buffalo. After you are on the Rmpirewhile returning from GaJL where he you Just get there, Rochester, before
had been delivering a load of grain, you know It, 2.22; the salt tiled» at

Syracuse 3.54. Utica at 6.02. Albany 
6.52 and New York 10 p.m. Only four 
stops and 440 miles and practically a 
daylight ride from Toronto to New 
York and only one change of cars. 
There la no exrtra fare to ride on this 
train; the ordinary ticket bought 
from your local agent, if it reads N. 
Y. C., is good on this train. If you 
want more Information or a time
table or a little book about New York 
city, write Edson J. Weeks, General 
Agent N. Y. C. and H. R. R„ 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo.

THE EMPIRE.
The chairman, ln proposing the toast ot 

••■The Empire,” alluded to the rapid growth 
In recent years of the sentiment of Imper- 
lal Unity. Canadians had ceased to dis
cuss the advisability of continuing.«ranee- 
tlon with the Mother Country, and it was 
now admitted that the destiny of the 
Dominion was closer and more Intimate 
connection with Great Britain than th.it 
which now exists. The noble Picture which 
Lord Dufferln had drawn of Canada nest- 
ling at the feet of the Imperial Mother 
was being transferred into a realism. 

THE PRESS AS AN EDUCATOR.
Dr. Parkin, ln opening, referred to the 

great power exercised by the press. He 
regarded it as the business of the press 
to reflect public opinion. Accepting The 
London Times as the great example of 
loftv and patriotic journalism, he pointed 
out the responsibility of the press lit guid
ing and in directing public opinion as 
well as reflecting lt. In like proportion 
to the degree of correctness with which 
the newspaper, large or small, had guided 
or reflected public opinion, are the papers 
enabled, when the proper tlmearrives to 
render valuable service ln the Interests of 
the country. The chairman had given the 
toast of “The Empire.” but reading be
tween the lines he thought lt might more 
appropriately have been “The United Em
pire ” There is no question that to the 
press of the country is to be attributed 
the rapid growth of the idea of Imperial 
Unity and lt Is the press of the country 
that lias made a united empire possible.

JOURNALISTIC REMINISCENCES.
The speaker related a reminiscence of his 

own Journalistic career, when he cabled 
a despatch to The London. Times from 
Ottawa at 7 o'clock ln the evening, and 

nex4 morning he had delivered at his 
door an Ottawa paper containing a re
sume of The I-ondon Times’ leading ar
ticle. founded upon the despatch he had 
rent He paid a tribute to the enterprise 
and energy of the Canadian newspaper 
aud the splendid facilities at the command 
of the press by pointing out that, when 
anything of great national Import or In
terest occurred the eltlzep of Vancouver 
In British Columbia knew the particulars 
of it as early as the resident of the sub
urbs of London. As an Instance be refer
red to the occasion when the late Charles 
Stewart Parnell Issued bis manifesto on 
Saturday afternoon. The British people, 
when thev read that manifesto on Monday, 
were able also to read all the opinions 
of the leading papers of Canadi 
United States at the same time.

WILL NOT BE TONGUE TIED.

and la America'» Lost Vitality, Wight Emissions, 
Lou ef Fewer. Drain In Brine end 
nil Seminal Loues peoitirely eared I<* R0SEBE6H SHOT HIMSELF, by■?
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HAZELTON’S VITAUZEB.
*★ A Xenng Farmer Delivered a Lead or 

Gra*n at Galt, Got the Money and 
Then Killed Himself.

Address enclosing to stamp for treaties
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Furniture

i# By Mr. Baird, for a new ulary scale, and 
A that *5000 yearly of the amount saved by 

l’ ’ I the change be set aside as a retiring af- 
■ lowance for teacher» on condition that the 

IS teachers contribute not less than *10,000 
IJ yearly themselves.
S , by Mr. Douglas, for a new salary scale, 

based upon the size of the school and the 
grade taught; that maximum salaries be 
as follows: For principals of six rooms and 
under, *7oU; six to nine rooms, *1000; nine 
to twelve rooms; *1100; twelve rooms and 
over. (1200; that assistant male teachers 
be paid as per the present schedule; that 
female assistants be paid a maximum sal
ary of $450 for teaching first and second 
books; *475 for the third: *500 for the 
fourth, and *550 for the fifth.

m v By J. C. Clarke, that the Management
A Extra Specials for Frldnv ( > Committee be requested to take IntoI i „ , pe„ , Ior *rla°7- S sidération the advisability of establishing
X Bedroom Suite, long plate mirror, P a downtown school for the accommodation 

r wash stand, plate mirror in bureau, ( 1 of newsboys and bootblacks.
? t , ' „ , • MAY APPEAL UNTO CAESAR.
? worthed15ftu|te bed' ,ar8V ( I , Mr. S. W. Bums moved that the follow.
• y.TV1 *14’ lQl lmc members be a committee to consider
^ bideboard, hardwood, antique finish, I ' the question of amalgamation of the To-
Ç with plate mirror, $4.50. ronto Public aud High School Boards; to
• Sideboard, solid oak, beveled shaped $2ï£,elAiJ*. T>rePrfseuta-tivesI ?,ïror- 3 drawera' « fort »eB/Xhil,‘SFsVe1

II Extension Table hardwood, antique I ' tlon: Mcsara/ Keut.^Silrdf0^Starr ^lo-S 0 le®*> 3 leaves, 8 I | l'heraon. Dr. Noble and the mover. ’1 » foet ,un8. M OO. Mr. Baird's scheme was discussed, and It
t | Extension Table, hardwood, 6 feet was finally decided to refer all matter» of 

. long, *3.40. ( > salaries to the Finance Committee. All
5 High Back Carved solid wood sent the other notices of motion were referreu• Diner 47c' ’ 6 d Seat to tke various committees to be dealt with.
A ... . ' , / ^ 4M Tbe following motion by Dr. Noble was
IP liitrh Hack, Carved, solid wood seat also referred to the Finance Committee
| ! Rocker, 55c. That the maximum salary for mule teach-
I i (,ouch. spring seat and head, well M ere be $1200, for female t(‘achere $1006, 

upholstered, covered with satin I i for assistant male teachers <750. for nsslst- 
( t russe, fringed all round. $4.90 * teachers $600, and tnat the lui-
» efti™g,.dldaen flBUred, COrdur famaîe^teachers & KtÆÆ 

I ► head and re?/*150 TOUn<1’ “pr “* . tableaux, theatricals or other entertaln-
I i .. . U Jt’ 31-”0’ 1 > inents be held by or under the auspices of

: d-Ple«fe Curly Birch Parlor Suite, I | the teachers or pupils of schools, except by 
| 1 finest silk coverings, assorted col- consent of tbe management.
I j ors, worth *25, for *13. Mr. Humbly was elected
. . Morris Chair, oak frame, corduroyi * ^

• eovered ensilions, sold elsewhere at I |
( > 66 and *7, for *4.90.
1 I 8olld Quartvre.1 Oak Rockers, solid' ?

► gStiTfoÆ:wuua’regHlar *2M ♦

! Cash.

n
lTHIS YEAR’S OFFICERS.

The following officers were elected by 
acclamation for the ensuing year:

President—Major J. B. McLean, 
Publishing Company, 
Vice-President—Rub 

Clinton New Era. x
Second Vice-President—W. L. Dingman, 

Stratford Herald.
Secretary-Treasurer—John A. Cooper, 

Canadian Magazine, Toronto.
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—A 

Colquhoun, Printer and Publisher.
Audltors^-Messrs. S. Stephenson, Chat

ham Planet. and A. 8. Forster, Oakville.
The following werfe nominated for mem

bers of the Executive Committee: Messrs. 
W. Ireland, George Wilson. Stephenson, 
H W. Laird. Macdonald. Clark. Phillips. 
Smallfleld. Douglas (Mall). WiUison, Mac- 
lean (World). Ross, Mortimer, McGIlli
cuddy. Bowell (Sir Mackenzie). Jackson 
and Cllmle. The committee, which Is com
posed of five, will be elected to-day.

THE LAW OF LIBEL.
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Before his return he purchased 
volver, and when about two miles from 
Oalt shot himself in the forehead. 
The team he was driving: Game home 
alone, and on. going back to seek him 
he was found dead on the road, with 
the money for the grtUn in his pockets. 
No one seems to ha.ve passed In the 
interim of an hour "before his friends 
found him. Two chambers of the re
volver were empty. Evidently one 
had been used to test the weapon. He 
Is about 21 years of age, and is a son 
of Mr. William Rosebrugh, a respected 
farmer of South Dumfries Township. 
He had been suffering 
for a few weeks.

Wine and Spirit Vaults.
-Parties desirous of refilling their 

wine cellars would do well to pay A 
visit to the undermentioned wine and 
spirit vaults. They have a fine selec
tion of fine old ports from Sandemafl» 
Graham’s, Hunt's, Taylor and Flad- 
gett’s. These wines comprise fruity, 
dry, old dry and tawny. Also sherry 
wine of the following brands: Oloroso 
mellow and soft; Solera Mannanilli*» 
Oloro superior, mellow and nutty; 
Basto Vino de Caato and very 
rich old Brown. French Clarets
from the V1n Ordinaire to the 
fine old Chateau wines of old
vintage. Burgundies, a full line of the 
following: Macon. Nuits. Beaune, Pom
mard, Volnay, Chamberlin; Whitt 
Burgundies, Chahlis, Chablis Mon
tonne, Sauternes, Grave's Bars ax;, Haut 
Sauteme, La Tour Blanche Chateau 
Yquem. Sparkling Burgundies. Nuit'» 
white and red. We also keep a well- 
assorted stock of the leading brands 
of Champagnes. Native Wine, guar
anteed 7 years old. Irish, Scotch and 
Canadian Whiskeys. We also make a 
specialty of California Wines of the 
following: California Ziiifaudel Claret, 
Hock Wines, Riesling. Cabernet. Gu- 
tedel, California Angelicas a delicious 
sweet wine, also California Muscatel, 

luscious wine, and th« 
California Tokay, »

palatable, rich, pure, red
be sure this wine bear»

a re-of the
Montreal, 
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Veen* Christian* renversât.
Association Hall, Yonge and McGlll- 

streets, presented a festive appearance lost 
evening on the occasion of the annual 
versazlone. The hall was tastefully de
corated with flags. The bicycle exhibl 
ln the lecture room delighted everyone. 
Nine different companies were represented 
and each had several 
exhibition. Large 
gmphophone and the Reg 
Three programs were gi 
In Association Hall, organ solo, H. M. 
Fletcher; contralto sok>. Miss M. Magson ; 
reading. Miss Ethel Shafer; cello solo, Sig
nor Guiseppe Dinelll. accompanied by Mrs, 
K. Smith ; soprano solo, Mrs. Serimger 
Massie; Instrumental, Ideal Mandolin and 
Guitar Club; soprano solo. Miss M. Doran; 
violin solo, J. H. McDunnough ; baritone 
solo, C. F. Britton; reading, Miss E. Shafer; 
duet. Misses Doran and Magson. In the 
reading room the program was: Banjo eon», 
1*. W. Newton; vocal. Miss A. Scarborough ; 
reading. Miss E. Shafer; quartet (basso 
prof undo). The attractions in the gymna
sium were marching aud wand drill, bv 
young men's class, and a living game of 
checkers.

from til-healm♦
con-

At the Assises,
The case of Coll, the newsboy, who Is 

Ruing the Street Railway Company for be
ing thrown off a car and getting his foot 
crushed, is proceeding slowly. Yesterday 
aI1 the evidence was finished, und Mr. 
Lftldlaw, Q.C.. for the defendants, bas ad
dressed the Jury. To-day the plaintiff’s 
case will be summed ud and the Jury 
charged.

The cause list to-day Is ;
Clark. Jamieson v. Maunell.

»
tlon

Mr. John King, Q.C., was heard in refer
ence to the libel law. One Important 
amendment to the law was that which 
limited the period in which an action 
might be brought on to three mouths. 
Another much-needed amendment was that 
which provided that when more than one 

fs concerned ln a suit for da ru
in other words,

1 the 
thought 

come uuiier 
He mi-

good machines on 
bers enjoyed thet num1 h4‘ <6•I- lna music boxes, 

yen, as follows:
.V I \rpaper

ages are consolidated, 
the judgment was to be divided up 
the payment Imposed equally upon u'i 
offending papers. The speaker 
that monthly payers should 
the designation of newspapers, 
vised that full and accurate reports of all 
libel trials be kept.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.F., advised tbe 
association to unite and. as far us possible, 
have their business lu connection with 
libel cases done in the one office. Tin- 
experience which aided counsel to defend 
a man now might be used with equal 
strength to convict him again. Mr. P.
D. Ross spoke In a similar vein.

POSTAL PRIVILEGES. He bad been accused in some paper rf
Besides those mentioned as present at endeavoring to arouse feelings which would 

the morning session there were present in lead to war if encouraged, and surprise was 
the afternoon Prof. Uoldwin, #mlth, Rex-, expressed that he. holding a position In ft 
Dr. Dewart, and Messrs. Jam**,Innés ex- state-aided Institution, should be guilty of 
M.P., J. Ross Robertson. J. S. Wll- 8Ueh conduct. He disclaimed any Intention
Hsou, H. M Gardiner. Itev, .Dr. Briggs, of stirring up war, but didn’t hesitate to
Rev. Dr. Withrow, Mr. William Houston declare that he would never for one ît.o- 
aljn. others. nvent hold any position ln which bis

The discussion on postage on news- tongue would be tied upon matters of 
papers was prolonged. The following re- importance In connection with public af- 
solutlon was flually carried by a vote of fairs. The tremendous respousibillty which
more than J to 1: rested noon the press of the country In

Resolved, that in the opinion of this the working out of the destiny of the eoun-
asgoclatlon the law relating to the try was eloquently portrayed, and the hope
carrying of newspapers through the was expressed that the press would attain
malls should remain as at present, but that standard which would offer such
that any abuses existing whereby the prizes as to attract the brightest and most
present postal privileges are taken ad- profound minds of the Empire. He desired
vantage of U by publications obviously to see *tbo Idea of Imperial Unity strength-

V Hurlbort v. Pt
Toronto Wale Chorus Club.

The plan for subscriber» only opens this 
rncrnlnir at 9.30 o’clock at Massey Music- 
Hall. for the fourth annual concert of the 
Male Chorus Club. As the list Is very large, 
subscribers are requested to. be promptly 
on hand when their number Is called.

very-
celebrated 
very 
wine;
our name on bottle. We Invite you to 
call and Inspect our vaults. Mara's, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street, 2. 4 and • 
King-street east. Phone 1708.
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Liver ills i
Board representative to the High School 
Hoard. Messrs. Douglas and Roden r 
elected to the Industrial School Board

The Management Committee's report as 
published In The World, was carried, with 
an amendment by Mr. Starr to clause 5 that 
the appointment should not exceed six 
months.

The other reports were adopted.

'K In ibe OurrexMe Court.
Robert Anderson of Montreal had *09,000 

worth of shares lu the Bank of Commerce, 
00 in the Reek of Toronto, value *11,950, 
and 75 share» In the Dominion Telegraph 
Companv. valet- *4087.50. To administer 
llie Ontario assets, probate haa been ap
plied for here. There Is also an estate ot 
*1,435,253 In the Province of Ouebcc.

To receive what la due from the estate 
of James Heederaon. their late father, Mrs. 
Ellen Smith has had S. C. Smoke und Jus. 
G. Smith annotated trustees to receive *50,- 
700. and Mrs. Marv Hebden has had J. 
T. Smith and E T. Hebden appointed trus
tees to receive 158.000.

The local Executive of the Util 1st Aaro 
elation will theet at the Canadian luatl- 
tute on Monday at 4.30 p.m.

were Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occsaloned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, lot» 
of vitality is the stomach to secrefe the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being tbe principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, write*: 
"Vnrmnlee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against tea other makes which I haw In 
•took.” ed

4

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const* 
pation, eour stomach, Indlgeitlon are promptly 
oured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work$

Credit. # Hood’sDyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Co., .Syracuse. N.Y.. write: Please send
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They hare a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with terete headache, but these pille have 
cured he*.”- ed

EflMIUElîECO.*
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17» YONGE STREET. “ The Heart ef a Mystery.” a aevel -7 
ihrtlllac Interest and créât pewer. bee

bHeallon wee* by - 
y World, eent-
af Febw V *•Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Beat after dinner pda. 
t5 cento. All druggists.
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